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used in the building processes of to-day
is superficiality. The world wants
thoroughness. Out own beloved land
is cursed with shallow men, with haif
developed industries and professions.
Our factories turn out iniperfect
products, cheap goods made but to seil.
Our educational institutions, in too
-many cases, are in the hands of men
who, daring to hazard anything for a
fat salary, thrust themselves, by skill-
fui manipulation of political wires, into
positions for wvhich they know them-
selves utterly incompetent. Our daily
press is fast becoming a by-word
.among journalists abroad and a
tcskeleton in the closet " of thinking
men at home. Our pulpits are dese-
crated by hollow-headed orators. And
s0 throughout the list of industries and
professions appears this same de-
plorable lack of thorough preparation
and conscientious execution. Do
,horticulturists stand above the accusa-
tion ? Do you not find as practical
gardeners andfruit growors, too much of
this samne elerrient in your ranks ?
Are -,ou flot hampered by the work of
men, ,vho, having acquired one idea,
take no pains to study out its proofs or
bearings, but securely rnounted in the
saddle of self-confidence, ride their
hobbies ruthlessly over the many care-
fui labors of their neighbors ? Even
the rnost proficient of our number feels
the insufficiency of his knowledge, and
the very object of this organization
acknowledges the science to be in its
infancy.

You have asked nme what is the re-
lation of botany and horticulture, and 1
answer this : That only as these two
subjects are developed hand in hand
and made mutually interdependent,
can either one be thoroughly mas-
tered.

Whether botany depends upon
horticulture, or horticulture depends
upon botany, in other words, whiclh is
the primary and îvhich is the second-
ary subjeci, is a probiemr srniilar to
Froude's famous question of "4which
first existed, the owl or the egg ?" The

,)wl, you rernember, in,. discussing the
problem, reniarked: «'Wlen I refiect
upon the beauty of a complete owl,
1 think that must have been first, as
the cause is greater than the effect.
WVhen I remember my own childhood,
I incline the other way." So, when
we refiect upon the magnitude of our
State Horticulturat Association, wve are
incliined to give to this science the
precedence. Wheri we remernber the
practical benefits of our botanical ex
periments, we incline the other wvay.
So, leaving the question unsettled, let
us proceed in detail to the relations
which these two subjects, whether
treated as sciences or industries, bear
to each other.

It may be weli, in the beginning, to
understand clearly what is enibraced
in each. The termn horticulture, frorn
the Latin words "hortus," a garden,
and"czdtor,"a tillerreans literally the tili-
ing of a garden. Botany,a word of Greek
oriiiin, is defined as the science which
treats of the structure of plants, their
places of growth, their classification
and the terms employed in their de.
scription and denomination.

Thus defined, -the work of the
horticuiturist wvould necessarily be
very blind without some Lotanicai
preparation. In the garden of such a
husbandmari we might indeed expecz
to gather grapes from thorns, or figs
from thisties. Without any knowledge
of the functions of their parts, their
places of growth, etc., he would, as
likely as not, try to grow oranges in
frigid clinies or cacti in a marsh. 0f
course a few years of experience 'vould
teach these lessons, but the years spent
thus wvould be years of botanical and
horticultural, experience.

Aside fromn this general way iii
which a knowledge of botariy is indis-
pensible to the horticulturist, we may
take time to note two particular cases
in which the latter is under endless
obligation. The first is the discovery
and the development of the process of
cross fertilization. Fruit and fiower
growers need only an allusion to this


